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IliT~ODUCTIOli 
The subject of tho utilizat i on of agricultural wastes has 
becomo one of great interest and importance in the last few 
years . Uuoh work has beon done upon the conversion of mater-
i als auch a s oat hullo , peanut sholle, corn stalks and corn 
co~ e into products of industria l nnd com::nercial i mportance. 
Because of ita availability as a raw material , t he moat con-
cluaive work has boon done on oat hulls . ~uoh res earch has 
led to tho development of aommeroiel fur~ural. 
lloet of the pr&vious resooroh on furfural has been done 
in connoction with its uoe in plastics . It is used in the 
production of a r ee1n which has proven to be satiefr otory en-
ough to form a good lacquer base for m~tallio surfaces when 
mi xed wi t h tho proper ingredients. ~urfursl has also beon 
used more or less euocesef ully as an onaeathetio , insecticide , 
and as a germicide. One major use ia in thn solvent refini ng 
of lubricating oils. 
The pri mary objoot of t his invoat i gat i on waa to determine 
the praot1cab111t y of using furfural , or a combination of fur-
fural with another material or materiala, a e nn efficient paint 
and varnish r emovor. If it was f ound to be practicable , it was 
also to bo determined in what proportions should t he materi rla 
be mixed in order to obta in the moat efficient and quickest re-
mover. Many different oombinationa wero t o be tried ~nd the re-
s ul te wero to be co parod with r eoults obt ained by using o stan-
dard commerci al romover. 
• 
Particular a ttention was to be p,iven to tho effect that the 
remover would have upon t he wood , as no combinat i on could be con-
sidered a satiefnctory removnr which has a darkening or a ,rain-
r i ai ng ef~aot upon the floor . 
Tho formulae for some of the pai nt and vnrn1oh removers 
which aro in use today aro as follows: (11) 
1. Paraffin we.x--------------3 parts* 
Turpentine---------------30 parts 
•oetone------------------25 parts 
Carbon tetra chloride----15 parts 
Benzene------------------20 parts 
Xylene-------------------10 parto 
2. Paraffin wax--------------4 par t s 
Benzone------------ -------8 parts 
Turpont ine----------------7 parts 
3. Sodium bydroxide--------2. 67 lbs. 
ator--- ----------------2. 00 gts. 
Aqua smraoni a------------2. 00 qte. 
Sodium si l icate---------2. 6 gals . 
4. Bcnzone or t oluone--------1 part 
Ethyl aoet ate----- --------1 part 
~tbyl alcohol-------------1 part 
• 
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6. Amyleno dichloride------80 parts 
Aloohol------------ -- ---40 parts 
Baphtha-----------------20 parts 
Diglycol etearate----- ---2 parts 
6. Ortho dichlorobenzene----7 parts 
Propylene dichloride-- ---6 parts 
Benzone------------------1 part 
Carbon tetraohlorido-----1 part 
* All parts are parts by weight. 
• 
• 
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IlISTOitlCAL 
One of the most phenomenal r is es of a chemical compound 
~rom a labora tory curiosi ty to an industrial commodity of the 
first r ank is that of furfur nl . J!'ur:tnral was first discovered 
in 1830 by Dobereinar ( 2) . Ile wos preparing fo rmic ac id by the 
action of sulfuric acid and oanganeae dioxide on sugar . when he 
noticed t hat a yell ow oil separated f rom his distillate. Thie 
oil was g iven the namo of "artificial oi l of ants 0 because of 
odor and method of acoidontal preparation. Hot long after 
Dobereiner• s discove17. Emmett discover ed so me of the same "oi l " 
while preparing formic acid by treating rye and corn with aul -
furio acid. 
In 1840 Stenhouse (7), by treating oatmeal and sawdust with 
sulfuric acid , obta ined an appreci able quantity of oil , about 
one ounce from 12 poundo of raw material . He determined tho 
const itution of the aldehyde , i t s physical properties , and the 
composition of the 011. He a lso gave it the formula C51l402• 
In 1845 Fownee (3 ) secured , by distilling bran with sulfuric 
acid, an oil i dentical with that identified by Stenhouso. From 
i ts method of preparation he suggested t he name furfurol ( furfur -
bran . oleum - oil). Ultimatoly, a~er the aldehyde character of 
tho compound was dotorminod , tho name waa changed to furfural . 
Early experimenters obt ained fur fural from whe t and sulfuric 
acid (1). Stenhouso (8) pr epared similar oi ls from various sour-
ces. He a l no s ecured from sea weeds an oil ho assumed to be an 
isomer of furfural and namod it :f'tlousol. Later Uaquenne (5) and 
7 
Tollens { 6) found the compound to be o. mixture of furfural and 
methyl furfural . Other experimentors prepared furfural from 
wood( 4) , and numerous other substances , generally materials con-
t aining a r elatively hi gh percentage of pentosnn. Among the 
agricultural wastes which may be used for tho commercia l manu-
facture of furfural e.ro com-stalks , oorn-oobe, oat-hulls, peanut 
hulls, cottonseed hull s, beet pulp, s ugnr cane pulp, rice chaff, 
and wheat, oat, rye, and fl ax straw. At present all of the fur-
fural i s manu1'sctured by Tho Quaker Oats Company, Cedar Rapids , 
Iowa , who obte ined i t f~0- - • hulls as by-product of their cer-
eal p l ant. 
It i s interesting to note the h i story of the prices of fur-
fural: 
Year 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1936 
1939 
____ __ .,... ______ _ 
____________ ,.. __ 
----·-----.. ---~ 
______________ .. 
Selling Price 
' oo.oo a pound 
~ oo.oo 
v 1.00 v 0.50 
' 0.25 
' 0.10 v 0 .10 
For t he past f ew years . due to tho l i mi ted uses of fur furnl . 
the price h"~ remainod approximately oonstcnt . However, 1t is 
predicted that the price por pound will become much l ower with 
the discovery of new usee and applica tions. Authorities esti -
mate that with the present machinery and mass production the 
price should be about 0 .04 a pound nnd with im~rovementa t he 
price could possibly be cut down t o about a 0.01 t o f 0.015 a 
pound. 
• 
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There are several possible methods for the technical pre-
paration of furfural. The onl y one in use t oday i s the combi-
nation prooese of acid hydrolysis and steam dis tillation of oat 
hulls used by the afore mentioned Quaker Oats Company at Cedar 
Rapids . Iowa. The waste oat hulls are first ground up; then 
digested for from three to five hours under a steam pressure of 
60 pounds gauge. ~he furfural vapors are conducted to s con-
tinuous column ctill. The product i a about 95 percent pure. 
This i s t hen further roctifir d somewhat in a socalled "drier" 
and o.n it leavoa t he drier it has a purity of 98. 6 - 99 .0 
percent . This product is sold as t he technical grade furfural . 
The r efined furfUral is produced by vacuum distillation of t he 
technico.l grade . 
Past reaoaroheo have dealt moctly with tho anplioations 
of furfural in pl cstios . lacquers , crayons . fly r epellents . 
weod ~illers, and fungicides. Furfu.ral ia ueod commercially 
as a selective solvent tor nitrocellulose, cellulose acetate , 
mineral oils. and certain varnish gums . It i s aloo used aa a 
solvent for nboe dyes . and dyes in textilo printing. It has 
been used a.a a substitute for formaldehyde in tho canufaoture 
of phenol and urea reaine ; as a preservative IOr ata.roh and 
glue solutions ; in tannlng le athers ; and in hardenin~ gelatin-
glycerol mixtures; and as an embalming fluid . 
Thia work Ott t he use of furfurnl aG a paint and varnish 
recover repr esents the continuat ion of the attempt t o add to the 
present induutrie.l. usec of furfural. The first wo rk done along 
• 
• 
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thi a line was by Charles M. obinaon uho experimented with var-
i ous materi als which when mixed with furfural woul d make effi-
cient paint and varni sh reroover . Further experimentation by 
Howard F. Conway and John s. Wagler {10) checked the val idity 
of the r esults obtained by Robinson • 
• 
.. 
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PRO:fERTI ES OF J!'UliFURAL 
Furf'ural is a heterooyolic aldehyde whose synonym 1a furfur-
al dehyde. Tho empirical formul a ia CsJI402. The molecular weight 
is 96.o. The general ly accepted fo rmula f or t he struct~e of fur -
fural is as follows : H-r=r 
a,..c\ /c-g-a 
0 
rure f urf ura l is a colorless liquid , but i s oxidized quickly 
by air to a yellow or brown color . It has a di stinct "empy-
ruemat io odor" . It is non-poiaonous compound. 
. 
Melting Point --------- 38 . 70 c. 
Boiling Point - ------- 161. 70 c. 
Specif ic Gravity ------ 1.159 
( 20° C) 
Flash Point ---------- 550_570 c • 
So l ub 111 ti es : 
Furfural i s soluble in most organic solvents except ga.so-
line , petroleum ether. e lyeerin , and kerosene. 
Solub i lity in water -------------·----- B.3% ( 200 C) 
Solubi l ity of water in furfural --------- 4. 8% 
( 200 c ) 
Furfural i s obtained from pentoaan containi ng subat onoea 
when the lat t er arc subjected t o hydrolysis . The pentoaes are 
hydrolytio products of the pentoaans . They hydrolyze easily to 
furfura.l . The r eaction whioh ~ &""~a pl ace i s represented as 
fo l lows: 
• 
• 
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H H 0 0 H 
I /I /I 1 Hydro lys i .. 
H- C - c c - c-C - OH 
I \ I 
H- C-B OH H 
I 
lI 
.Pentose Sugar 
Ii-C =C- R 
I I 
H-C-C~HO 
\. I 
0 
Fur fur al 
The above r eaction is almost quantitative. 
+ 
The reaction is catalyzed to some extent by the use of a 
mineral acid such as hydrochloric acid or sulfuric acid. Some 
salts , such as zinc chloride and oaloium ohloride also act as 
cate.lyzera . 
Furfura l when puro and distilled under vacuum is ~lonr and 
of a light atre.'I color. but it darkens quickly upon exposure to 
light. 
Furfu.ral is very r oadily detooted in a s olution by tho deep 
red color which i t giv~s when troa t ed with aniline acetat e . 
• 
• 
• 
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EX? F.R IUEU rAL 
A. Yntor i a ls and Equi pment 
!ho caterialo and oquipment which were used t o carry on 
this rosoarch were very aimple and oomparntivoly easy to pre-
pare or to obta in. A amnll oa1~ floor wne used. The floor consisted 
of stripe of oak flooring laid upon a sub-floor of l in. x 12 in. 
pine boards which ero in turn laid upon oroae - p ieces of two by 
fours. For the experimental t eats standard wood fullerD, shellacs 
and varniohea were used. The pre-oaration of tho oak floor for 
experi ~ntstion was aa f ollows : 
Due to the fact that t he fl oor had boen ua od i n preYious re-
aearch it ~ao neoeossry to first thoroughly s and it with coarao 
and then fine s and paper . The oomr.iercia l wood filler was then 
applied as directed . rubbin3 ncroac the Pr ain of the wood. Three 
coats o i clear shellac were noxt ap 11lied. Th i a number of coats 
was used in order to ob nin a rigid base which would be satifao-
tory fo r the tests . Upon this base three caota of dark oak var -
nish wero appliod. This f inish was used i n order t o mos t easily 
obs erve tho act i on of the remover a.~ainet tho baokpro nnd of tho 
lighter color ed wo od . 
No elaborate equi pment was used , tho remainder of the artic-
les enployod consisted of P pai nt brush, s craper and the materials 
to be uoed in the experiments . ~hese materia ls oonoisted of crude 
fur:f.\1ral , acetone , benzene , par affin wax , and various other chem-
icals as will be described under the experimental prooodure . A 
good grade of standard oommoroi al remove r , manufac tured by the 
• 
Pittsburgh Plate Glaea Company . was obta ined to be used as a 
b~sie for comparison with t he experimental mixturoa • 
• 
• 
• 
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B. Procedure 
In order to establish a basis o f comnar1eon for the ex-
perimental tes ts to be carried out , results obtained by using 
the standard remover were noted. The time necessary for com-
plete penetration wno about twelve (12) minutoa . The r e uoval 
was satisfactory, but the liquid evaporated very quickly , nec -
ess ita ting two ( 2 ) apnl ioations at stubborn points . Contrary 
to advert i zed claims , r ubbing the varnish off with a cloth s eemed 
to be unsa tisfactory, and beat rosults wore obtained with a scra-
per. This commercia l r emover did not etain or raise t he grain 
of the wood in any way . 
Furfural alone woe tried next . The ti~e necessary for oen-
etration and softening 4 to 6 minutes . The performance oo'Ilpar-
ed favorably with that of th~ com.~eroial r emover but becaue o of 
its high surface tonaion the furfural tends to pool on tho floor 
r ather t han to s pread aa evenl y ns is do airable . Thi a obeerva -
tion aug~ested the additi on of some material or materials capa -
ble of lowering tho s ur face tension of the fur fural. In this 
experiment the wo od wa s not affected in a ny way. 
With tho above observation in mind , several diffe rent s ol-
ut ions conta ining furfural and one or more other mater i als , hav-
i ng not onl y a low surf ace tens ion but also a more or lase eff-
ective solvent action o f tboir own were tried • 
The following aolationa were prepared and teated: 
1. 50~ furfural - 50% acetone • 
2. 60% furfural ~ 40% turpentine * 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
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3. 60% furfurnl - 25'P turpentine- 157-:> aqueous allll:lonia • 
4. ~ furfural-25~ aoetone-25~ benzene * 
* Percent bf volume . 
The results obtained from th~ use of tho above preparations 
ms.y be summarized as followo : 
1. Time: 2 minutes for cessation of reaction. 
· eaulta: Thie mixture succeeds quite well in low-
ering the surface tension of the furfur-
al and docs not r aiso the grain of the 
wood or affect it in any manner . 
2. ~ime: 5 minutes . 
Results: This pr eparation sta i ns the wood and so 
it could not be considered a satisfactory 
remover • 
3 . Time : 15 minutes . 
Results: Darkene tho wood. There is a l so an ex-
cessive odor of ammoni a present. Thia 
mixture was not considered further . 
4 . Ti me : 10 minutes . 
Results : Unsatiafsotory in gener a l . 
Although the results of mixture No . 1 above were unsatisfac-
tory when used u pon the experimental floor . older varnish d1d not 
respond so readily. Before the preparation had time to act thor-
oughl y upon the varnish , the acetone had evaporated to such an 
extent oa to render the f inal rosul t unsatisfactory. This sugg-
ested the addition of some material to hold down the rate of ev-
aporation of tho more volatile constituent . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Several differ ent mixtures were pr epared as follows : 
5 . 45,; furfural-52~ water-3'"~ emuloone B * 
6. 25~ saturated solut ion of paraffin in benzene 
75% furfural • 
7 . 60% furfura.1-30% acetone-10/" glaurin wax * 
The experimental rosults obtained by using the mixtures 
as described above were as follows: 
6. Ti me : 15 minutes for cessation of r eaction. 
Results: This mixture waG cons idered as unsat-
iefaotory as it stai ned the wood. 
6. Ti me : 5 minutes. 
Results: Thia mi xture is i n the fo rm of a s l udge . 
The addition of the furfural seems to 
decrease tho solubility of par affin in 
b enzene . It removes the varni sh a.bout 
85 percent as efficient ly as the commer-
oial re mover. 
7 . Ti me: 4 minutes . 
hesulta: Thi o composit ion stains tne wood sligh-
tly and also bocoMes quite taoky in ~bout 
4 minutes . This seems t o indicate t hat 
the wax used is not capable of lowering 
the evaporat ion r a to enough. 
The most positive results obtained in previous research ha.vo 
been s ecured by using n mixt ure of wax and benzene i n f urfural. 
This mi xture forms a s l udge and makes it quite unhandy to work 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
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with. In view of t h i n fact , an offort ws£ mnde t o find other 
materia ls whic h would nroduce t h , same results as would wax. 
Mrny other materials were t r iod i n order to l ower the ev-
apor ation rate aft e r acetone . Amon~ those tried we r e star ch , 
ethylene gl ycol , a cetone oil , corn su~e.r , Halownx No. 1014 • 
The starch soemed to has ten the evapor a ti on rather than retard 
it , leaving a t acky surface aftor about 2 minut es . Corn sugar 
exhibited about t ho same characteris t ic. Ao~tone oi l hel d down 
t he eva poration r a t e t o a small extent , but gave off n somewhat 
disai:rrooable odor wnon mixed with furfural . B.a.lowax no. 1014 
exhibited very eatisfnctory pr operties when used t o ho ld down 
the evanoration , but left an lmdeairab le wax film upon t he surface 
of tho floo r. Ethylene 6lyool seemed t o give the moat satisfac -
tory results . It elowed down the volati l ization of the solvents 
did not affect tho flo or , and had no noticable odor. 
~any different solvents were tried. Among the moat i mpor-
t ant were trichloroethylene , toluene , benzene , acetone , zylene, 
and etbyl methyl ketone . Triohl oroethylene wao obs erved to have 
a very good solvent a ction. Toluene , benzene , ncotone, nnd zyl ene , 
gave s a tisfactory r osults wJnn usod as s olvents , but were not as 
ef 6cient as trichloroethylene. Ethyl met hyl ketone was observed 
to hflVe tho ·1os t satis f ac t ory so l vent act ion of any of the Ciater-
i a l s tri ad • 
Of t ho ma ny combina tions t r i ed in order t o obt ain a satis -
fac tory r omovor , the one whioh showed the gr eatos t possibil1ties 
was com~osed of 40 percent furfura l , 55 percent ethyl methyl ke -
18 
tone and 5 percnot ethyl ene gl ycol • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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J.Jl SCUSSIO.N 
The rr~et imnorto.nt charaoterietics of a good paint and 
varnish r emover are its ability to penetrate the coating within 
a short period of t1 , i ts ense of r omovnl after penetration 
and softening and 1ta tendency to flow evonl y over the ont1re 
surface to be treated. Furtbernora it must not ata1n or dis -
color t be wood, or rais e the rain of the wood. 
A review of prev1ou:J roacaroh upon t his s ub ject disclosed 
that no mention had boen made of t ho fnc t t hat furfural has a 
d i scoloring action upon the skin. This action has no harmful 
effect upon the skin, but it requires several dayo fo r the stain 
to wear off. 
Taking into consideration the cost of manuf acture , it has 
been 1nd1catod t hat :ur~al can be made at n low prioe; this 
price being approximately 10 oonte ner pound or perhaps a little 
less. Tho fact that in t h nroduotion of furfural various agri-
cultural. wastes may be noed a ourea 1 ta continuous manufacture. 
The price of eth.yleno glycol is higher t han that of furfur-
al and wax , but so l ittle 1e necessary t hat the price does not 
prohibit itA uae. The pr1co is 0 . 22 to 0 . 23 por pound. 
The price of ethyl methyl ketone, the other constituent of 
tho mo s t successful reoover found is ~ 0 .0665 per pound. 
The addition of ethyl methyl ketone we.a observed to materi al-
ly r aise the flash point of the mixture . Thie decreases the dan-
ger o: using the remover i ndoors • 
• 
• 
• 
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CONCLUS IONS 
1. Having observed the effect of mixing various 1ngred-
1enta with furfur al in order to el1minato the pooling act ion • 
it was found that a mixture of ethyl methyl ketone . furf ural 
and ethylene g l ycol was the best preparation having tho chara-
c terietios of & good r emover. 
2~ This mixture as compar ed with the standar d commercial 
remover seems to exhibit s uperior proportios as demanded of a 
good paint and varnish remover. 
3. I t ia believed t hat the mixture as deseribed above 
could be produced on a la.1:ge sca le at a price which would make 
the production pro f itable. I t i s also bel ieved t hat such a 
mixture could be sold more cheaply than man1 of t he r emovers 
on the market a t present •. 
Furt her work should be done on the development of furfural 
as a paint and varnish remov er. However. the sta i ning act ion 
of fUrfura l on the skin may have t o be overcomo before it wi ll 
be possible to develop an accept able reroover. 
any other possible ingredients could be used which mi ght 
prove of value~ These i nclude glycerin, xylene. triohloroethy-
lene, and some of the highor ke tones • 
.. 
• 
• 
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SUUMARY 
A paint and varnish romovor ttae prepared from a mixture of 
40 percent furf'tlra.1. 55 percent eth~l methyl ketone and 5 percent 
ethylene glycol. 
Thie mixture lW e o.nplied to an experimental f i nished oak 
floor and also to various other floors with ol der coatings of 
varni sh. The r esults indicated that t he product i a eatiefactory 
and possesses the charnotor1stios of a good pai nt and varni sh 
remover • 
• 
• 
• 
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